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ABSTRACT
This report deals with a comparison of experimentally obtained
kinetic and activation parameter data, and theoretical DFT com-
putations, in terms of mechanistic information on the water
exchange and water displacement reactions by thiourea for a ser-
ies of complexes of the type [RuII(terpy)(N^N)(H2O)]

2þ, where
terpy ¼ 2,20:60,200-terpyridine and N^N represents ethylenediamine
(en), 2-(aminomethyl)pyridine (ampy), 2,20-bipyridine (bipy), 1,10-
phenantroline (phen), and N,N,N0,N0-tetramethylethylenediamine
(tmen). The complexes were all isolated in the form of
[Ru(terpy)(N^N)Cl]X (X¼Cl– or ClO4

–) compounds and fully char-
acterized in both the solid state and in solution. The DFT calcula-
tions revealed further mechanistic insight into the water
exchange reactions as well as the water displacement reactions
by thiourea. Both the experimental activation parameters and the
DFT calculations suggest the operation of an associative inter-
change (Ia) mechanism for both reaction types studied.
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Introduction

The goal of this article is to compare the mechanistic insight gained from classical kin-
etic studies with that obtained from DFT calculations. In this report, mechanistic stud-
ies on a group of Ru(II) polypyridyl complexes with diverse electronic properties (r
donor and p back-bonding) and steric hindrance were made possible through the
selection of suitable spectator ligands. A series of five polypyridyl Ru(II) complexes of
the type [Ru(terpy)(N^N)Cl]X (terpy ¼ 2,20:60,200-terpyridine, N^N¼bidentate N,N-donor
ligand, X¼Cl– or ClO4

–) with different bidentate spectator ligands: ethylenediamine
(en), 1, 2-(aminomethyl)pyridine (ampy), 2, 2,20-bipyridine (bipy), 3, 1,10-phenantroline
(phen), 4, and N,N,N0,N0-tetramethylethylenediamine (tmen), 5, were synthesized. The
complexes, schematically presented in Figure 1, were fully characterized in the solid
state by single crystal X-ray diffraction and elemental analysis, as well as in solution
applying ESI-mass spectrometry, and NMR and electronic absorption spectroscopies
[1–4]. The coordination sphere consists of a tridentate p-acceptor terpyridine chelate,
a bidentate ligand of diverse electronic and steric properties, and a chlorido ligand.
These complexes were employed to study their aquation reactions and chemical
behavior in terms of ligand substitution reactions with chloride and thiourea. All reac-
tions were followed using electronic absorption spectroscopy in the visible range
under pseudo-first-order conditions, i.e. using at least a 10-fold excess of the entering
ligand over the Ru(II) concentration. The results of these mechanistic studies are now

Figure 1. Schematic structures of the studied [RuII(terpy)(N^N)Cl]þ complexes [1].
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compared to DFT calculations in order to gain further insight into the underlying reac-
tion mechanisms.

Quantum chemical methods

Optimization of the complex structures was performed using the hybrid functional
B3LYP [5] in combination with the effective core potential def2svp [6], which is the
commonly applied level of theory for such complexes [2, 3, 7]. All structures were
characterized as local minima or true transition states by computation of vibration fre-
quencies at the same level of theory (B3LYP/def2svp). To further evaluate the relative
energies, xB97XD [8]/def2tzvp [6] calculations were done on the B3LYP/def2svp struc-
tures, where the gained energies (xB97XD/def2tzvp) were further ZPE-corrected
(B3LYP/def2svp). All calculations were performed using GAUSSIAN09 suite of pro-
grams [9].

Results and discussion

At 37 �C, the spontaneous aquation reactions of the chlorido complexes 1–5 (Figure 1)
were studied and found to be complete within 3.5 h, 2.4 h, 2.2 h, 30min, and 2min,
respectively, i.e. kphen ¼ (2.82 ± 0.02)�10�4 s�1, kbipy ¼ (4.01 ± 0.03)�10�4 s�1, ktmen ¼
(4.33 ± 0.03)�10�4 s�1, kampy ¼ (1.89 ± 0.01)�10�3 s�1, and ken ¼ (2.45 ± 0.04)�10�2

s�1. At 25 �C, the aquation reactions were 4, 3.6, 3.6, 3, and 3.5 times slower, respect-
ively. It follows that the reactivity of the Ru(II) chlorido complexes is strongly affected
by electronic and steric factors of the spectator ligands. It increases with increasing
number of pyridine rings coordinated to the metal center, i.e. with the p back-bonding
ability of the spectator chelate. The data for the en and tmen complexes indicate a
much higher stability of the latter one due to the steric hindrance provided by the
bulky tmen ligand: phen>bipy � tmen> ampy> en [1–4].

The aquation reaction of the chlorido complexes can be fully reversed upon add-
ition of an excess of chloride (Equation (1)). We found that the observed rate con-
stants for the reformation of the chloride complexes are linear functions of the
chloride concentration with intercepts indicating the reversibility of the studied reac-
tions (see Figure 2). The slopes are the second-order rate constants for the anation of
the aqua complexes by chloride, whereas the intercepts represent the first-order rate
constants for the aquation of the chlorido complex as given by Equations (1) and (2).

RuII terpyð Þ NN̂ð ÞCl
h iþ

þ H2O�k1
k�1

RuII terpyð Þ NN̂ð Þ H2Oð Þ
h i2þ

þ Cl� (1)

kobs ¼ k1 þ k�1 Cl
�½ � (2)

The calculated k1, k�1, and equilibrium constants K (¼ k1/k�1) for the reactions out-
lined in Equation (1) are reported in Table 1. Analysis of the data indicates that the
rate constants k1 and k�1 are significantly larger for the en and ampy complexes than
for the other complexes. On the other hand, the reactivity of the tmen complex is
similar to that of the bipy and phen complexes for both the aquation and anation
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reactions. Furthermore, the higher K value for the en complex suggests that it aquates
to a much higher degree than the other complexes.

The pKa values were determined using spectrophotometric pH titrations, and the
obtained data are included in Table 1. The [Ru(terpy)(N^N)(H2O)]

2þ complexes are
characterized by very high pKa values, varying from 9.59 to 10.83 with
[Ru(terpy)(phen)(H2O)]

2þ and [Ru(terpy)(en)(H2O)]
2þ being the most and least acidic

complexes, respectively [1]. Accordingly, under physiological conditions all examined
[Ru(terpy)(N^N)(H2O)]

2þ complexes exist in their more reactive aqua form.
Analysis of the data in Table 1 reveals that the observed differences in acidic prop-

erties of the studied complexes are consistent with the difference in lability of the
starting chlorido complexes. For instance, the water molecule is bound stronger to the
Ru(II) center in the phen complex than in the en complex. Values of the equilibrium
constant K (Equation (1)) are controlled by the efficiency of the forward (k1) and back
(k�1) reactions. On the other hand, the efficiency of the back reaction (k�1) correlates
with the pKa values, which in turn increase with the lability of the coordinated water
molecule. The data in Table 1 indicate that the reactivity and pKa values of the Ru(II)

Table 1. pKa values, rate and equilibrium constants, and thermal activation parameters for aqua-
tion and anation reactions by Cl� of [Ru(terpy)(N^N)(Cl/H2O)]

þ/2þ at 25 �C [1].

System 103 k1 (s
�1)

103 k�1

(M�1 s�1) K (M) pKa (I¼ 0 M)
DH6¼

(kJ mol�1)
DS6¼ (J K�1

mol�1)

[en-Cl] þ H2O 7.0 ± 0.1 – 0.62 ± 0.03 – –
[en-H2O] þ Cl� – 12.8 ± 0.4 10.83 ± 0.03 – –
[ampy-Cl] þ H2O 0.64 ± 0.03 – 0.31 ± 0.03 – –
[ampy-H2O] þ Cl� – 2.09 ± 0.08 10.36 ± 0.03 75 ± 3 �44 ± 11
[bipy-Cl] þ H2O 0.11 ± 0.01 – 0.26 ± 0.03 – –
[bipy-H2O] þ Cl� – 0.42 ± 0.01 9.83 ± 0.03 78 ± 2 �46 ± 5
[phen-Cl] þ H2O 0.072 ± 0.001 – 0.20 ± 0.01 – –
[phen-H2O] þ Cl� – 0.36 ± 0.01 9.59 ± 0.03 82 ± 2 �37 ± 6
[tmen-Cl] þ H2O 0.12 ± 0.01 – 0.28 ± 0.01 – –
[tmen-H2O] þ Cl� – 0.43 ± 0.02 10.03 ± 0.02 79 ± 2 �44 ± 2

Figure 2. Plots of kobs vs. [Cl
�] for the reaction of [Ru(terpy)(N^N)(H2O)]

2þ with chloride; I¼ 2.5M
(Naþ, NO3

�, Cl�) [1].
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complexes can systematically be tuned by variation of electronic and steric effects
caused by the bidentate spectator chelates. As a consequence, the reactivity of the
complexes increases in the order phen�bipy � tmen< ampy< en.

Being stimulated by the above results, we studied the reactions of the five aqua
complexes with a bio-relevant nucleophile such as thiourea (TU). The studied ligand
differs from chloride not only in its electronic charge, but also in its nucleophilicity
based on the g0

Pt scale: Cl
� < TU [10]. The reaction was studied as a function of thio-

urea concentration and plots of kobs vs. thiourea concentration are linear with zero
intercepts within the experimental error limits (see Figure 3), demonstrating the irre-
versibility of the reactions:

The second-order rate constant k2 was calculated from the slope of the plots in
Figure 3 since kobs ¼ k2[TU]. Values of the second-order rate constants are summarized
in Table 2 along with the activation parameters. In terms of a mechanistic interpret-
ation, the activation entropy values reported in Tables 1 and 2 are all significantly
negative and favor an associative interchange (Ia) substitution mechanism. Although
the concept of an interchange mechanism is based on the formation of a precursor
complex, kinetic evidence for the deviation of linearity on the kobs versus nucleophile
concentration plots was not observed in all the experimental work. This may be due
to the fact that all reactions were studied in water for which precursor formation is
expected to be weak.

To sum up, our experimental studies showed that the reactivity and acidity of the
[Ru(terpy)(N^N)(Cl/H2O)]

þ/2þ complexes can systematically be tuned by the nature of

Figure 3. Plots of kobs vs. [thiourea] for the anation reaction of the [Ru(terpy)(N^N)(H2O)]
2þ com-

plexes; I¼ 0.10M (Naþ, NO3
�) [1].

Table 2. Rate constants and activation parameters for substitution of the [Ru(terpy)(N^N)(H2O)]
2þ

complexes by thiourea.
Complex T (�C) 103k2 (M

�1 s�1) DH6¼ (kJ mol�1) DS 6¼ (J K�1 mol�1)

[en-H2O] 25 37.4 ± 0.1 65 ± 2 �55 ± 6
[ampy-H2O] 25 3.57 ± 0.05 79 ± 1 �27 ± 4
[bipy-H2O] 25 0.58 ± 0.02 83 ± 1 �29 ± 2
[phen-H2O] 36.4 1.71 ± 0.04 79 ± 2 �43 ± 7
[tmen-H2O] 36 2.89 ± 0.06 70 ± 2 �72 ± 7
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the bidentate spectator ligand. Introduction of p-acceptors into the coordination
sphere causes a decrease in electron density on the Ru(II) center and results in stron-
ger coordination of the leaving monodentate ligand. This in turn, is reflected by the
higher acidity of coordinated water as well as in the lower substitution reactivity of
the complex. The pKa values decrease with increasing number of pyridine rings sur-
rounding the Ru(II) center: en< ampy< tmen<bipy<phen. Furthermore, the results
demonstrate that the reactivity and pKa values of the Ru(II) complexes can be tuned
not only by electronic, but also by steric effects of the spectator bidentate ligands. In
the case of four methyl substituents attached to the nitrogen atoms of the tmen lig-
and, it leads to significant deceleration of all substitution reactions of the tmen com-
plex. In such a way, the reactivity of the tmen and bipy complexes toward entering
ligands is very low. In general, rates of both the spontaneous aquation of the
[RuII(terpy)(N^N)Cl]þ complexes and substitution of the coordinated water molecule in
their aquated derivatives by chloride and thiourea increases in the following order:
[RuII(terpy)(phen)X]þ/2þ < [RuII(terpy)(bipy)X]þ/2þ � [RuII(terpy)(tmen)X]þ/2þ <

[RuII(terpy)(ampy)X]þ/2þ < [RuII(terpy)(en)X]þ/2þ.

DFT calculations

To gain further insight at the molecular level for the mechanisms of water exchange
and water substitution by thiourea, quantum chemical calculations were performed on
the investigated complexes. Ground state optimization of the chlorido complexes 1–5
(Figure 1) resulted in structures of a quality and high comparability with the published
X-ray data [2–4]. Comparison of the calculated (B3LYP/def2svp) structures of the inves-
tigated chlorido complexes 1–5, with emphasis on the Ru-Cl bond distances, and the
experimental X-ray data, reveals that the DFT calculated Ru-Cl bonds are consequently
a bit longer (in general less than 0.1 Å) than the experimental structures, a trend also
reported by Schramm et al. [7].

The water exchange reaction and the substitution of water by thiourea were
studied by DFT calculations by constructing reaction paths for both processes as dis-
played in Figure 4. All energies were calculated relative to the reaction complex I (RC
I). Reaction complex I is composed of the investigated complex and the entering
nucleophile Y (H2O or TU which was placed close to the leaving water molecule in the
second coordination sphere). Starting with RC I, a transition state was calculated (TS)
from which reaction complex II is formed during the displacement of a leaving water
molecule by the entering nucleophile Y¼ TU. No evidence for formation of either a
five- or seven-coordinate intermediate, typical for a limiting dissociative (D) or associa-
tive (A) mechanism, was revealed by the DFT calculations. This is based on the fact
that although we searched for such stable five- or seven-coordinate intermediates, we
could not detect any and only found a single transition state for all studied reactions,
i.e. solid evidence for an interchange mechanism.

All calculated energies for the species presented in Figure 4, along with bond dis-
tances of the metal center to the nucleophiles for the water exchange process and
substitution of water by thiourea, are presented in Tables 3 and 4, respectively. In the
case of a water exchange reaction in RC I, the entering water in the ground state is
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Table 3. Calculated energies (xB97XD/def2tzvp//B3LYP/def2svpþ ZPE(B3LYP/def2svp)) for the
water exchange reactions of the aqua derivatives of 1–5 according to the reaction pathway pre-
sented in Figure 4.

Complex

Ea (kcal/mol)

de
d (Å) d1

e (Å)Qb þ Y TS/Nimagc

[en-H2O] 15.40 19.34/1 3.04 3.31
[ampy-H2O] 15.30 21.06/1 3.23 3.16
[bipy-H2O] 15.04 20.40/1 3.27 3.13
[phen-H2O] 14.92 20.37/1 3.11 3.24
[tmen-H2O] 15.28 23.76/1 3.30 3.28
aAll energies are relative to the formation of the reaction complex I.
bQ ¼ [RuII(terpy)(N^N)(H2O)]

2þ.
cNimag¼Number of imaginary frequencies.
dDistance between RuII-center and the oxygen of the entering water in the transition state.
eDistance between RuII-center and the oxygen of the leaving water in the transition state.

Table 4. Calculated energies (xB97XD/def2tzvp//B3LYP/def2svpþ ZPE(B3LYP/def2svp)) for the
substitution of water by thiourea for the aqua complexes of 1–5 according to the reaction path-
way presented in Figure 4.

Complex

Ea (kcal/mol)

de
e (Å) d1

f (Å)Qb þ Y TS/Nimagc RC II Qd þ H2O

[en-H2O] 28.40 17.33/1 –4.40 4.43 3.39 3.06
[ampy-H2O] 26.20 19.34/1 –4.17 3.42 3.61 3.05
[bipy-H2O] 25.78 18.22/1 –0.56 3.94 3.71 3.25
[phen-H2O] 24.93 17.50/1 –1.56 2.90 3.68 3.22
[tmen-H2O] 26.95 18.62/1 –2.67 3.53 3.73 3.14
aAll energies are relative to the formation of a reaction complex I.
bQ ¼ [RuII(terpy)(N^N)(H2O)]

2þ.
cNimag¼Number of imaginary frequencies.
dQ ¼ [RuII(terpy)(N^N)(Y)]2þ, see Figure 4.
eDistance between RuII-center and the sulfur of the entering thiourea in the transition state.
fDistance between RuII-center and the oxygen of the leaving water in the transition state.

Figure 4. Reaction paths for water exchange and water substitution by thiourea for the studied
aqua derivatives of 1–5 implemented in DFT calculations (for colors, see online version of
the manuscript).
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placed in the second coordination sphere forming a hydrogen bond with the water
molecule coordinated to the metal center. This arrangement of the entering water
molecule results in formation of the relative symmetrical transition states, which are
typical for an interchange (I) water exchange mechanism. However, this arrangement
changes in the case of the aquated complex 1 in which the entering water molecule
is located between the en ligand and the coordinated water molecule, most probably
forming an additional hydrogen bond with the N-H group of the en ligand. The effect
of this additional hydrogen bond can clearly be seen in the corresponding transition
state. The distance of the entering water molecule to the RuII center (3.04 Å) is shorter
than the distance of the leaving one (3.31 Å), which is in the end reflected in the tran-
sition state energy (Figure 5). For example, by comparison of the energy of the transi-
tion states of the aqua analogues of 1 and 5, where complex 5 has no ability to form
a similar type of additional hydrogen bond (Figure 5), the TS energy of aquated 1 is
4.42 kcal/mol lower. Thus, the ability to form an additional hydrogen bond with the
inert spectator ligand of a complex close to the reaction center has a “slingshot” effect
on the overall water exchange reaction.

Entrance of thiourea into the reaction system of the investigated aqua complexes is
followed by a large stabilization of the system ranging from 24.9 to 28.4 kcal/mol. For
all complexes except aqua complex 1, thiourea approaches the RuII center from the
site opposite to the chelate, similar to the case of the water exchange process dis-
cussed above. This type of thiourea approach is presented in Figure 6 compared to
the approach from the opposite side of the chelating en ligand, which is disfavored
by 2.43 kcal/mol. However, this particular approach of the entering thiourea has no
significant effect on the transition state energy, or on the entering/leaving ligand
bond distances to the RuII metal center (see Table 4) in comparison to the other inves-
tigated complexes. In all transition states of the investigated complexes, longer distan-
ces of the entering TU ligand compared to the leaving water molecule are observed.
This may be related to the fact that thiourea is a bulky nucleophile such that it cannot

Figure 5. Calculated (B3LYP/def2svp) transition states for the water exchange reaction of aquated
1 and 5, with the energy values relative to xB97XD/def2tzvp//B3LYP/def2svpþ ZPE(B3LYP/def2svp)
and selected bond lengths.
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get as close to the metal center as an entering water molecule. The positions of the
entering thiourea ligand in the transition state are such that significant bond forma-
tion has occurred, so that the nature of the underlying reaction mechanism can still
be interpreted in terms of an associative interchange (Ia) mechanism. Following the
transition state, a reaction complex II is formed in which thiourea is coordinated to
the RuII metal center while the substituted water is located in the second coordination
sphere. The ability of water to form a hydrogen bond is accompanied by a stabiliza-
tion of �0.56 to �4.40 kcal/mol relative to its position inside the system.

For the reactions of the series of [RuII(terpy)(N^N)(H2O)]
2þ complexes with thiourea,

the theoretical Ea values range from 19.3 to 23.8 kcal/mol compared to the experimen-
tal DH 6¼ values for the same reactions that vary between 65 and 83 kJ/mol. It follows
that the Ea values are somewhat higher than the DH 6¼ values, something that is known
for DFT calculations. However, these values do not differ too much and are within
acceptable error limits.

Conclusion

The DFT computational studies have assisted in visualization of the transition state for
both the water exchange and water displacement reactions by thiourea. The positions
of the leaving and entering nucleophiles in the transition state are all within the range
expected for a single transition state within the concept of an associative interchange
(Ia) mechanism. The activation entropies reported in Tables 1 and 2 for the water
exchange and water displacement reactions by thiourea, respectively, are in the range
typical for an associative interchange (Ia) mechanism. In addition, volumes of activa-
tion (DV‡) for the reactions of 1 and 3 with thiourea, estimated from the slope (¼
�DV‡/RT) of plots of lnkobs vs. pressure, were �3.8 ± 0.5 and �10 ± 1 cm3 mol�1 for the

Figure 6. Transition states for different approaches of the entering thiourea ligand in the water
displacement reaction of the aqua complex 1, with selected bond lengths; the energy of TS2 is
relative to the energy of TS1.
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en and bipy complexes, respectively [2]. The significantly negative values found for
both the entropies and volumes of activation support the operation of an associative
ligand substitution mechanism, most probably of the associative interchange (Ia) type,
which is typical for substitution reactions of Ru(II) complexes [11].
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